(1)
The number of vessels that fail, and thus P(FJE), tend to increase with time because of the continuingdegradation (flaw growthand radiation-inducedreductionin fracture toughness) of the vessel. If the effect of periodic hydro testing is not considered in the analysis, P(F/E) will increase continuouslywith time (t), and, if flaw growth is not significant, will approach an asymptote. This is indicated in Fig. 1 . Based on HFIR surveillance data, the rate of increase of RTND~( ARTND,) 's independent of time, thus far.g Eventually, however, AkTNDT will gradually decrease with exposure,l'10and, thus, ARTND7will tend to approach a maximum value. This, also, contributes to the saturation of P(F/E). In the calculation of P(F/E) for HFIR, it has been assumed, conservatively,that AkTMDT is independent of time. Thus, the abscissa in Fig. 1 
Thus, in general,
i=n-1 P(F\E)(HT)max,n = P(FlE)(H7-)n -~P(Fl,E)(H7-)max,i , i=l = P(FI E)(HT)n -P(F \E)(HT)n-, ,
(2)
ORNIJTM-13376 where
P(F/E)(HT)mm,n = P(F/E)(HT), as modified byprevious hydro tests, at
time of, but prior to, the nti hydro test.
P(F/E)(HT)n = P(F/E)(HT), unmodified, attimeof nfhhydro test.

p(F/E)(HT)tmxi =
P(FJE)(HT)
, as modified by previous hydro tests, at time of, but prior to, ifi hydro test. The time between hydro tests can be specified to vary with time so as to achieve a
It is of interest to note that P(F/E)(H~max,n is a function only of P(F/E)(HT)n and P(F/E)(HT)n_l
desired P(F/E)(H~.= = f(@ For instance, by decreasing At with time in a specific manner, it is possible for P(F/E)m=x # f(t). This condition is achieved by selecting
values of At such that the number of vessels that fail during At is the same for each value of At. As indicated in used to obtain the R-1 curve (Fig. 1) , in which case the R=5 curve would apply. For -8.6 x 10-6 (Fig. 3) , it occurs at 38 EFPY(I 00 MVV),and the this case, P(F/E)(H~~a -reduction factor is 4.5 x 10-5 (curve, i=47)/8.6 x 10-6 = 5.2. Table 2 for R=l, 2, 5, 10, and 30 and for At = 1 and
Values of P(F/E)(FIT,~~X and the corresponding hydro-test times and P(F/E) reduction factors are included in
EFPY(I 00 MVV). It is of interestto note that P(F/F)(HT)~= is approximately directly proportionalto R and At, and the P(F/E) reductionfactor is approximately inversely proportionalto At, which means that the frequency of failure [@(F)] is not sensitive to
At, as indicated earlier. It is also observed that for both.values of At, the reduction factor is insensitive to R for R=l, 2, and 5, but for the two larger values of R, there is a significant decrease in the factor. 
Table 2. Summary of P(F/15)@~~ax and corresponding hydro-test times and P&/E) reduction factors for R=l, 2,5, 10, and 30, and At= 1 and 3 EFPY(IOO MW)
I P(FjE) (l-IT)mab I t(w) I P(F/E)(HT, t = 50 -At)lP(F/E)(HT)ma;
bP(F/E)(H~m=X = P(F/E)(
H~at time of but prior to hydro test, accounting for HT benefit.
cP(F/E)(HT, f =50 -At)= P(F/E)(HT)
at time of last hydro test, not accounting for HT benefit.
'At = time between hydro tests.
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Probability of Failure for EmergencylFaulted Conditions
The effect of the hydro test on the probability of failure for emergency/faulted conditions [P(F/E)&?)] tends to be greater than the effect on P(F/E)(HT). For instance, with reference to the R=l P(F/E)(HT) and P(l+/T)(EF) curves in Fig. 4 , if a hydro test is conducted at 26 EFPY(I 00 MW), the probabilityof failure is reduced to zero for both the UT and EF conditions. Mathematically [Eq.
(2)], P(F/E.)(ELF)
becomes less than zero because the same value of P(F/E) = 5 x 10-7 is subtracted from both curves, in which case P(F/@(E%' does not increase to zero until f = 35
EFPY(IOO MW), the time at which P(F/E''(EF) = P(F/E)(HT, t = 26). Thus, if Ats (35 -26) = 9 EFPY(I 00 MW), P(F/E)&ZF) = O for t = 26 to 35 EFPY(I 00 MVV) [a negative value of P(F/E) from Eq. (2) implies zero probabilityof course]. Each time a hydro testis conducted, the At required for P(./E,,(EE" = O increases. Thus, if At = 3.0 EFPY(I 00 MVV), P(F/E)(E@ will always be zero.
As R is increased, the time requiredfor P(F/E)(fi) to reach zero decreases. Thus, there is some value of R above which a specified value of At will not result in 
P(F/E)(EF"ma = Ofor
EFPY(I 00 MW). Thus, if the specified value of At is 3.0 EFPY(IOO MVV), P(F/15(WF)~mwill be greater than zero from t =28 to 29 EFPY(I 00 MVV). After 29 EFPY(IOO MW), however, P(F/E)(W)max = Ofor all times.
DISCUSSION, SUMMARY, AND CONCLUSIONS
The benefit of hydro testing in reducing the calculated probability of vessel failure was not included in previous studies for the HFIR vessel,12'3)4 but the effect can be 
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